The flavors of Alaska deserve to be
savored at their freshest.
We’ll help you deliver them that way.
You’ve got dedicated experts and end-to-end services with Maersk; making sure your products
get into the marketplace at the right time and in quality condition, so you can feel confident in
your shipments. Because at Maersk, we see food differently - at least the transportation of it. We’re
dedicated to being your logistics partner for the long-haul, ensuring that your valuable seafood
arrives on time and receives constant care throughout its entire journey.

WE’RE CALLING
ALASKA WEEKLY
Find sailings that match your export needs here in
our TP Alaska B-Season schedule.
More details on these Dutch Harbor departures are
available on Maersk.com, where you can also find
information about the end-to-end Maersk services
that make doing business easier than ever.

We understand that as an Alaskan seafood exporter, the
success of your business relies heavily on being in the right
place at the right time - there is little room for error, and ontime delivery is essential. The concern that your products will
miss their market or arrive in a quality below that expected by
your customers may leave you unsettled.
That’s where Maersk’s expertise can bring you comfort in the
Alaska seafood market. We’ve invested in the long-term
relationships, built the proper infrastructure and organized the
dedicated experts and services to get your products into the
marketplace when and how you need us to. You can rest easy
knowing your valuable cargo is in the hands of a trusted expert.

Book Now
Vessel Name

Departure Date

Nicolai Maersk

July 4*

Josephine Maersk

July 18

Nicolai Maersk

July 25

Jens Maersk

August 1
Kodiak Call

Jens Maersk

August 8

Josephine Maersk

August 15

Nicolai Maersk

August 22

Kodiak Call
Nicolai Maersk

August 29

Jens Maersk

September 5

Josephine Maersk

September 12

Kodiak Call
Josephine Maersk

September 19

Nicolai Maersk

September 26

Jens Maersk

October 3
Kodiak Call

Jens Maersk

October 10

Josephine Maersk

October 17

Nicolai Maersk

October 24

Jens Maersk

November 7

Josephine Maersk

November 21

Nicolai Maersk

December 19

*Reduced coverage this rotation

Weekly Port Call Rotation
Dutch Harbor, Alaska → Yokohoma, Japan → Hakata, Japan →
Busan, South Korea → Dalian, China → Qingdao, China

Discover the benefits for
your business
Reliability
We understand you have a promise to keep, and we’ll help you
deliver a fresh catch – we know your customers expect no less.
The Right Technology
With years of unrivalled expertise in transporting temperaturesensitive commodities, we’ve dedicated our experience towards
building the world’s largest fleet of state-of-the-art reefer
equipment. And we’ll continue delivering innovations like
Remote Container Monitoring (RCM), to allow shippers to track
and monitor cargo temperature during transit.
Dedicated Reefer Specialists and Customer Service
Our dedicated global team of reefer specialists will help ensure
your goods reach their destination in peak condition. They use
their in-depth knowledge to provide constant attention to your
goods throughout the journey, elevating your experience to
one that is world-class.
The Sustainable Choice
We lead the way in ‘doing more with less.’ We constantly seek
out innovative and commercially viable ways to reduce our
environmental impacts, be it CO2 and other air emissions,
ballast water, or the materials we use to build our vessels. We
consider our efforts to reduce our carbon footprint a
responsibility to our shared global future.

